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Ansri/er an! 3 question from Section A and atry 3 qucstion from Section B
Dre credit will be given to neabiess and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherevcr necessary.
Illustratc vour answq necessary with the help of neat sketches.
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7b) Draw the v6locity triangle for axial flou compressor & find out the expression for work
input per kg. ofair.

a) Define, discuss and state merits and demerits ofthe following terms relatd to gas turbines
i) Regcnerator ii) Reheating
iii) Intercooling iv) Back Work
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b) Deline slip factor ofa centrifugal compressor and find out the expression for the same

3. a) Why cooting of Gas turbifle blades is necessary? Explain its different m€thods with
sketches.

b) Comparc centrifugal and axial llow compressors and discuss theft field ofapplications-

I a) Define combustion i[tensity and combustion ellicieocy why they are important in the
desigl olcombustion chamber used in gas turbinc plant?

b) A 50o/o reaction turbinc has mean bladc spccd of350 m,/s. The nozzle exit angle is 15'and
the exit velo. from moving blade is axial arld 100 mA. Find out the enthalpy drop per row
ofblade ifthe tubine inlet temperatue is 850"C aod exit lernp. is 620'C. Also determine
the number ofstages required.

a) Explai[ with the neat sketch toppiog and bottoming unit for combined cycle system also
draw T-S diagram for the same.

b) What do you understand by thc term 'matching of components'? Mention the various
assumptions in the geDcral lnatching trc[ds ofa singie spool turbojet engine.

SECTION - B

a) With neat sketch explain Tuboprop engine on thc follo*ing points.
i) Application ii) Construction
iii) Working iv) Advantages
v) DisadYantages

b) Why and how does a ramjet clgirre works withoul compressor or turbine?
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SECTION - A

l. a) Descdbe with neat sketch the working ofa constant- Pressure combustioir gas turbine cycle.
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6'l a) Define and explain follouins lcrnrs ol jut propulsion:
i) :Jpecillo thust ii) Specific inrpulse
iii) 'Ihflst specific level consumption iv) 1'hrust porver
v) Propulsivc pou'cr \ i) ThJust rcvcrsal

b) What are the diffbrences b(t$ccn proprller engines and.iet ergines? Whl jer engines are

used io todays aircraft.

8. a) state the dillcrences betrvccn Jct proprLlsion and Rocket Propulsion.

b) A rurbojel engin€ flyiflg at a speed of')90 km/lt Cousumcs air at a mte of54.5 kg/s
CalcJlale:
i) Ilxit volocit)'ofjet whdr cnthidpy changes for tlle nozzle is 200kJ/kg and

relo. Coe. is 0.97.
ii) I'uel flou rate in kgi s \\hen air lucl letio is ?5: l.

a) wllat are the desirable characleristics of the inlets on supersonic aircraft? Brieily cxplain
the supersonic inlets.

b) Explail tlpe ofpropellanl\ us.d in RockcLs \rith Advantages and disadvantages ofeach.

10. a) How the working ofRockct cngine is. differenl fronr all 1\pcs ofjet engines? Uftat are the
desirable properties requiretl for liquid plopcllinl ill rocket engine?

b) Flxplain construction arld \vorking of \uclcar P.opellenl rocket. State its merits & demerits. 7
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